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Ob the strength of this return, and from the
faut that the asset» were «orné *6 000 lower 
th—i the liability, the Cvmiany went into 
nsolvency on the 20th November, 1876. 
Bdwe this meeting a »>ndioate of five share
holders was formed, wLo were to Lay up 
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Duncan—At Osborne,• *« of Mr. John n Doe,■«of Mr. John R. Dnnoan, of ai
posited in London banks, as agreed upon, j lute penury, brought about by the doubla
it is expected, however, that the Sultan’s dealing of the Brotherhood. In this view 
Ministers will, under pressure of the of the matter, those who are out do not 
necessities of war, find the money some- i believe there will be a general strike, for 
how or other, in which case work upon if there is they would to a man apply for 
the contract will be resumed. The range the vacant positions. Further, the 
of this rifle is wonderful ; it is sighted Brotherhood has exhausted its funds, and 
for 1,300 yards, and may be made effec- could not carry on a war against the rail- 
tive at 1,800 yards, so it is claimed. Its road companies. Such is the story which 
great merits besides are, simplicity of the New York Times has in a special des-- 
construction, and the capability of stand- patch from its own correspondent, 
ing rough usage without getting out of We may not be sure that this is in all 
order. It does not appear to be a very respects a fair statement, but when we 
expensive weapon, after all, being sup- recollect that Chief Arthurs values his
nli/ul In, fKa .VvnnJanra flnmnanv at mftiivui tn t.ha Rmthorhiuvl e* flflrt na.

the 14th lust, the upon it he “e 
“some person

road at full gallop.
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791, and at the close 527 ! At Berwick thus affected by the entdse ef the-The appeal of Mr.there were not more than a thousand faculty rt obssrvatica, i 
ct on Russia, with whichsad Mrs. Basant to the Court of

railway andWebster—In Grantham. book on over-popu-the wife of Mr. James Webster, of a daughter, ef high rank.His utterrecruits with great assiduity.Moody—In ! St. Lawrence river in every way fit forAugust 19th, the wife failure to draw at these points doubtless made by certain of the jurymen. One oftrade, but heinduced Mr. Mackenzie and his manag- that ex of the jury is of deepingenuity” in drivingHalifax, Moncton, St., jnoncwa, os.
and hie them away from it When Sir AlexanderBrantford, on the 16th verdict to have laboured under the mostty tee Bev W. JL Porter, Mr. Oarar Galt adopted a trade policy whooe prohome to the incense and praises of the and further that beforeMies Harriet, daughter»* ] 

te or the Township of Bra as to theplied by the «Providence Company atOttawa office-seekers and Ontario organs. it was agreed garian Christians. They---   - I i ..I —-Aoppreeeeo, unpovensoea,about $12.60 ; doubtless with- a suffi- the St. Lawrenee, theredirect trade them that if the Lord Chief JoatioeThe journal from which we have already
oient profit on the manufacture.comiog'i?orb2nK< quoted reviews these prominent fratures

this Province but many years’ experi-of the Premier’s visit, and concludes that If we except the torpedo and such other hour ef their lives,
for another hero of the strikes—Donahue, 
of the Erie railway—some one has been 
prying into his character and doings, and 
finds his occupation to be that of a 
money-lender at exorbitant rates of in
terest ! Having done twenty or twenty-five 
years’ service as a working man on the 
Erie railway, he has now taken to the 
business of advancing money to the men 
before pay-day, and, as the Erie has had 
many dilatory pay-days, doubtless he 
has been often called upon in this way, 
and has managed to turn an hon
est penny. He was recently tried 
before a namesake of his own, Judge 
Donahue, who found him guilty of con
tempt of Court in that he had stopped by 
violence the running of a road that was 
in the hands of the Court—that is, of a 
Receiver appointed by the Court.. For this 
merely technical offence the sentence was 
thirty days’ imprisonment, but, the twenty- 
five days since his arrest being counted 
in, he bad only five more days to remain 
in gaoL The New York papers have 
some very sarcastic comments on this 
sentence, which they regard as a perfect 
farce. On the whole it does not appear

a blunder, and a blunder which of warfare as are adapted for in «Us be-women, of their
Egan—Daly—In St. Michael's church.— iwv n. rît. Hntcxs lief that they thrillednaval and coast service, we may call themoral loss to his Party andYilM. oath. 13teiai»..by the Rev. J. hem stea a deposition 

considerably benefit t
if rixrtinch good results looked for from checkmating 

fioh was raK
of Syracuse, N.Y^to 

daughter of P. Daly. iXLdukat Washington whichsafer emphatically the freeman’s weapon Meantime, Mr.The advantages of a Government rail- garians?people armed with it, of the best, will not 
easily be conquered by ah invading force. 
We do not think of the Turks as freemen, 
indeed, but they fight as bravely as ever 
did the Swiss mountaineers. In propor
tion to what It will do, the rifle costs far

by process in Chambers totrains to and fromway running excursion comfort; thely adhered to Sir Alexander Galt’s prosecutor toat the country’s risk, of good per* with them inroll of tbs proceedings, 
i, there will still remainand of the finit appearance of zsrM-rï;Smite, of Stirling. promptitude which manifested a capacity 

to deal with trade questions which we 
find so greatly wantingifi the men who 
are now in power. There is no excuse 
for the reversal of the policy which 
brought our own trade with China and 
Japan by our own great water highway. 
There is no excuse for sending our town 
and country merchants to New York to do 
a business which under the old Govern
ment excluded the intervention of 
foreign intermediaries. No Administra
tion oan be justified for so glaring ar as*

Mr. Mackenzie as Premier of Canada In of legal action to be takenLuke’s Church, that section of the Dominion, were of no give Us decision.avail against the feeling, widespread andLewis’, bote of this city. leas than artillery cavalry. The bom bas Usdeep-seated, that the present Govem-McDoüoall—Oliphant—Oa the] bardment of Rustchuk must already have since the Queen grantedIt Is thirtyment has failed not only to fulfil its nalanaa oomnaradhovati «,< STLLetters Patent ibride’s home, Mr. 
Thomas, to MiseC18 00 i Cynthia 8. tieheUy, theaffairs of the country even intelligently. Manchester. Though not yet

yet in the stack-yards. Milk may he boughtno easy matter, but when inProvince, and precious little to the Mayor of 8t Albans (Mr. W. a•Iso have to be pro-10 $20 PER DAY AT H<
worth $5 tree. STINSON churches. Nopleased to grant the prayer a petition getting silveroaths 16th : difficulty inadilWMd to her by the Town Council, set-THE PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Mr. Sandford Funraro’s last report 
<m the Canadian Pacific railway gives a 
complete history of the surveys on the 
railway np to the end of December last, 
of the money expended upon them, of 
the cost of the several projected lines 
from Yellow Heed Peas westward to the 
Ocean, with much other information of 
interest and value. There are five sur
veyed routes from the Peas to the sea, 
which are as follows, together with the 
estimated coat of each :
Route No. 2.—Following the 

North Thompson via Kam
loops to Lytton and by the

raarKSSPANTS — ALL NEW — FIRST-
CLA3S—50c, 80o. SI, Si-», at ADAMS’. 

Pawnbroker, 331 Queen street west. 281-1

villager is by 
is‘Uasration-

forth that in view of 84. Albans hav-greatestbe made, carriesLeohine. Quebec, on the Ste inSU, 
set daughter of the late Richard 
elph, aged 14 years and 10 month*.

amount of defensive power for the money lye it entails while inMontreal of to teethe .riverexpended that is known, apart from the of his having Ms hone 1A GOODRICH, ATTORNEY-ÀT-
LAW. 124 Dearborne street. Chicago. 
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IngersoU, August 
77th year of his ag« how much his Government have done to 

drive trade from it to United States’ 
ports. K is not yet a discarded proverb 
that the tree must be judged by its fruit

coast and naval warfare. )ïî“<7 *b£k'
£ïrtîÆS The Turk makes a good soldier, and thepoa soioier, ana me 

that he will inglor-
DUFF, 179 EAST SWAN ST.

iffalo, N. Y.. Confidential Physician 
i Debility. Pamphlet free : consulta 

moderate ; nraktisaa

before theturn tail and De La Bothahe will be sold andBien Margaret, daughter'of the Sir John Macdonald On Monday week, la the Pottos Court atproperty, in «he waytion invited ; charges
of livingto obtain the------------ --------„------

and luxury would betray his country. In 
comparing the military prowees of the 
Russians Snd the Turks it must never be 
forgotten how many victories of the 
former over the latter have been simply 
purchased with money. The extensive 
use of the telegraph in military operations 
will probably make it more difficult than 
formerly for an intending traitor to carry out 
his design ere his superiors get wind of 
what is going on. Perhaps—who knows ? 
—the fact that the Russians have not so 
far succeeded in getting any important 
position by purchase is, next to the Mar
tini-Henry rifle, a principal cause of the 
disarrangement of their plans. It is 
rumoured that Ionatihvt, the Gear’s 
most trusted counsellor on Turkish af
fairs, has fallen into disgrace, because he 
advised the premature rush across the 
Balkans which led to such disastrous re
sults. IoNAiror is a diplomatist 
rather than a soldier, and it is highly 
probable that it was not so much bond 
fide military victories as victories pur
chased with money that he was looking 
forward to. But the Turkish soldier has

ibers of the Liberal-Con-prominent the prin-Ingersoll, on 
lesBtheloreda. of tile town, who belongstie». Apay I The Bulge.Party will attend a picnic to be The Provincial ExhibitionMary Agnes Et 

r Daniel Miller. to thematter he is the of the iCANADIAN PILGRIMS.
The keen interest which the people of 

time country take in public affairs is 
markedly displayed just now in the fre
quent pilgrimages to the region round 
about Fort William. The intensity of 
political feeling is further shown in the 
fact that while the base Tory pilgrims go 
by Colling wood, the Reform pilgrims take 
the Sarnia line in which, it is supposed, 
the Reform Party’s brothers have some 
substantial stake. Once arrived at the 
shrine, however, Reformers and Tories 
alike join in studious contemplation of 
the only policy the Government have 
ever developed which is there crystallized 
(the word has the “ schoolmaster’s ” 
sanction) in the Neebing Hotel, the Steel 
Rail piles and the Town Plot.

The Hotel, albeit built of slabs and 
culls from the adjacent sawmill of the 
proprietors, Messrs. Oliver & Davidson, 
is not from a purely architectural or 
-esthetic point of view,a success. The wind 
bangs the two doors and whistles (like the 
tugs hauling scows off the sand-bar hard 
by) through the chinks and crannies of 
the airy walls ; the strolling rooster has 
his eyrie in the vacant upstairs, while 
ever and anon the sonorous voice of the 

that down-

Cobourg on the 29th inst. fcs a oaaa, and want into the
being housed, the farmers ef the Mr. Wkellay has fallen the first victim to

the newly-created rale, that asurrounding district, and the townfolk as pat the Blbée in Me band to cider that he
twice in rctwilhetandiag tirai 

6he times, the net era
cultural products, ladite work, fia* arte,the Chair shall be suspended from and flung it on theAssociation to invito Sir John andd&aghter oI Dr. Ji .by UrnF, Curlett,SaSevUlef further part in the particular debate, and Mie to Glasgow. his leading colleaguesaged 16 years and 3: Creuset WorksMoody, Bernard Inlet, 493 there* were several other visitstee 14th insti. rare Era John R. Craig, Toronto, and must.$85,000,000 of the Exeheqnsr, M 

raw the notice
WANTED—MALE—ÜaKÉniL Sweet, aged 43 years and 11 nature promised for the Fall, Cobourg’i £187.664. iberahip fee, if not alreadyRoute Na 3. Via the NorthGamblje—On the 19th Inst, at his late reel- warm invitation could not be declined.Bonaparte Valley, 

yon, Lilloette, and
kte intention to aaU attention to the Eastern 
Question. Mr. Wbailey persisted in ad
dressing the House on the subject, and was 
twice called to order by the Speaker, who 
«Iterated that he was degrading the author
ity of the chair. The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer moved that Mr. Whaller be not 
further heard, which was agreed to amid

'Rbm favourableweather proving fav< 
: will in all probabilityr\£SL He waa rebuked by the magistrate.at £148,014. Con-be one of theto Howeand lard to Liverpool is

b3£C!??refrigerator, loteper 
and chee«e I07e Sd In most successful the year.89,000,000 had left for Ireland withVX7ANTKD-AN

▼ ▼ School Teacher
EXPERIENCED Fia the NorthRoute

1878. The John drowned herself by jilimerick, end offeringTHE VOTE ON THE DUNKIE ACT. 
* Only 47 votes were polled on Wednesday, 
the mayor having closed the poll at an early 
hour. The entire vote oast foots op 7,038 
votes, the yeee being 2,943, and (tie nays 
4,095.

The following tables show the number of 
votes polled, for and against, each day, and 
each day’s majority
Monday, Aug. 6........ N9 ÏH'

to supply 2,500 tone ef eastCanon, Lao la Hache, Soda at the beak of her'with a view of obtaining the decision of his£6 14a per ton, and three other loto of 2,1Chilootin River, and From the evidence taken, it apte the ob-tons each at £6 14s 3d, £6 14e Sd. andEast flomathca to Wadding- peered that deceased had been for a numberibers of the£5 14s 9d per ton. The production of theS, at hie residence, Ounnig- 
iwnards. County Down,Ireland. 38,00(^900(CHAPMAN’S NEW HEAVE being load arise of “ order/’ he resumed his 

seat, and shortly after left the House.
THE NEW riWAHCIAL SECRETARY.

It is raid that Mr. Rowland Winn, the 
wooed Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Treasury, will become the new Financial 
Secretary in the room of Mr. W. H. Smith. 

Hr. Whut *; to-wbo exhibited so much 
capacity in checking the expenditure at the 
Stationery office before the appointment of 
the new comptroller, Mr. Piggott.

CANADIAN CATTLE.
The Scotman ai Aug. 10th says : -The 

Dominion Line steamer Memphis arrived in 
the Mersey yesterday with 204 aheap and 
215 head of cattle, and 42 horses. This is 
the largest number of sheep ever brought by
------ .---------rom America. The Mississippi.

line, sailed yesterday for Can- 
luable drafts of pure

party. Mr. Butt has gone tosteel works ef tira John CookarOlSd. and butter and Route No. 6.—Following the jury returned a verdictThomas Finlay, aged 00 years. Ireland oa purely 1< 
probably, during his 
Ceaaetl of IhaHome

to Fort George,North FiBailie—In 8t Thomas,SL J.
On the 16th instant the pda* waaRule League on thewell off for orders as theJEWELLERY HAV- mal rifle match of theof action to be pursued ; but he hasHayden.,DTsr^. Waddington Harbour, Bute

Inlet, 546 miles........................ 33,000,000
Route Na 8.-Fia the North 

Fraser, Fort George, Rivera 
Chilaoote, Black water, and 
Salmon, to Kamaquet, Dean
Inlet, 488 miles........................ 29,000,000
These figures are based cm the theery 

that the works hre to be constructed 
equal in character to those of the Inter
colonial Railway. The amounts may be 
reduced, in the first place, by the intro
duction of timber trestle-work in the 
place of solid earth or rock embankments, 
and, in the next place, by the use of 
temporary structures in place of perma
nent and more coetly ones.

The route which will in the highest 
degree admit of low gradients, easy al-

Royalsfor the Stewardship presented at theitly offered to supply «tie shed by Lieut.-Colonel Dune,ef «heCuiltem lundreds.,000 tone ef iron assisted by Lieuk-Col Pistes,Arno—In this city, on the 19th Quinn, at the Liverpool Sessions
St LLOYD, Toronto.

£6 to 9i per iCharles Arno, of apoplexy, aged 73 y< Tuesday, Aug. 7.
Still it has been Wednesday, CoL Dune,two threateningThe following letter has beat reed in therend would probably Thursday, Aug. to Mr. JcA WEEK IN YOUR OWN

town -Terms and $5 outfit free. fi.
House of CommonsFriday, Aug. 10.Kaq . G.T.R., aged 11 iths and 10 days. named Price, who hadSaturday, Aug. 11 tastefully decorated with bennera, and the’tâtez Friday, tee My Dear Sir Stafford Northoote,-conntry^at 11 Monday, Aug. 13. ■ry was graced by the preeence of manyoffence of the prisonerI understand that Mr. Suffivaa has gives
notice that he will oaUWednesday, Aug. 15. .2,160 Mger stabbing 

a lenient sentent
the Judge unless he passedtuat, Willie. y« Thursday, Aug. 16. largely at-SaturdsyPrice.

A skeleton model of CSeopetra’s Needle 
has basa prepared to be rat np at various 
parte of the Metropolis for the purpose of 
ascertaining the advantages of different sites. 
The impression seems to be favourable as 
regards the site in the House of Commons 
square, where it stands in front of Canning’s 
statue, and between those of Earl Derby and 
Lord Palmerston. The total height of the 
erection is about seventy-five feet, the mono
lith itself being about sixty-four feet high.

A well-known Chartist leader and re
former, Mr. William Lovett, has just died 
in the 78th year of his age. Mr. Lovett 
waa born at Newlyn, in Cornwall, and went 
to London at the age of 21 with a view to 
■raking employment at ropemaking. Fail
ing of «booms he obtained work as a jour- 

i carpenter, and it waa while learn- 
trato of a cabinet-maker that he be

at the meeting of the Garioeh
Bant an—In London, on tee 13th Inst, Wil iest Saturday. I also hear that Mr.vagrant hog below proclaims 

stairs is also “desolate of man.” 
Nor, aesthetically and architecturally, 
is tile Town Plot much of a success. 
Indeed, the visitor who comes with an 
architect’s eye is invariably disappointed, 
owing mainly to the extraordinary absence 
of buildings. Beyond question the most 
satisfactory portion of the Town is the 
vendors’ plan of it, which represents a 
truly gorgeous mart, and is regarded by 
all well-informed persons as a wondrous 
instance o$ the gourd-like growth, on 
paper, of New Worlddvilization. Æstheti- 
cauy, the Steel Rails are also disappoint
ing. Rapid oxidisation, which in a steel 
rail is as galloping consumption 
in the human frame, has raged 
furiously throughout the whole pile, 
and now reddish streaks of dust alone re
main where three years ago lay in burnish
ed glory at $54 a ton the splendid handi- 
wont of the craftsmen of Ebbw and the

ly, Aug. 18.►W LOST.—STRAYED FROM of the It was a fact worthy of note that theMonday, Aug. 20.itan, aged 6 months and 14 days. •da with the most vali drafts of puretee village of Weston. 14th Ji— — w—i, i— _ill. . 4,065 1,189Tuesday, At the privileges of the House, This being so,Wednesday, Aug. 22.2,943 4,09$haverisen1 tertainmenta, but the programme waa oar*stout body you will offer my apology to Mr. 
«6s lafriagemrat

to 14 to lie flock. Information has been received at After the perform-and the House forFriday evening. I7te 
t daughter of George

-At Guelph, on Liverpool from the Admiralty,defeat of the invader. its rate, aad I bag that the Hew willwfll be suitably rewarded. JAM! SUMMARY OF Rl creditably short time was psi 
railway train. The circus will 
Belleville to-night.

On Friday last William

permit me to withdraw the offensive
BURST-CLASS
JL —The subscribe

farm for sale A WELCOME CHANGE.
Should the week’s weather bold out as 

it has began, there will be “ militons in 
“ it” for Canada. Last week was one of 
thunderstorms over the greater part of 
both Ontario and Quebec, causing con
siderable damage to outstanding crops.

probably more

at the least annual outlay, there can 
scarcely be a doubt, Mr. Fleming says, 
is Route No. 2, terminating at Bnrrard 
Inlet. Thoee terminating a* Dean Inlet 
come next, then those at Bute Inlet : 
and after them come Route No. 1 to 
Bnrrard Inlet and the route to Howe 
Sound. The strong objection to Bnrrard 
Inlet as the western terminus is its con
tiguity to United States’ territory. Were 
it selected the line would run for a oon-

the House.BY CUNA1B ST1erly three-quarters of Lot 15, Con.downward tendency 
eeacheeked: a let o£ Township of Caledon, I «main,Roptyiagto question pat by 

orts circulated by
Lord Col-cultivation, tee i very faithfully,

J. D. H. ELPHXN8T01
by the Aoa-chester, as to reports

wider Murray, Ssq.,
rhile acting astrian press to the effect that the policy ofLiverpool ii His bodythe English Government was to await aad

brought here _on Saturday afternoon aadof Turkey, Lordlake part lathe The Bari of taken to Na 67 Cheetnut street, hte beard-Derby said that °c£!2L£i!!l •Mood noting «< ltd. ing house. The funeral took place Sunday
>R SALE—ONE OF THE BEST On Monday the Prince and journals respecting the policy and intentions&£fste In Ontario there 

farm houses and barns (principally the 
latter), struck by lightning than ever re
corded hete before in the same space of 
time. "Tjithe weet, before the wet spell 
began, the ground had become so dry that 
the first few showers were welcomed for 
the good they did in one way, even if 
they did harm in another. But towards 
the end of the week farmers began to 
think that there waa too much rain com
ing down for the general good, and be
came anxious for a change. Accounts 
from the other direction—the Ottawa dis
tricts and the Eastern Townships—appear 
to show that there the wet spell began 
earlier and lasted longer, to the great de
triment of harvesting operations.

There are probably very few among our 
dwellers in cities who imagine how much 
Canada four or five days ago stood in

England and LO. L, Na 82L Tbs Stof Ministers that he waa not inclined toFARMS in tee County of York ; Lot 17. teg tira4. Markham. Macros. ISO free from bollock, belonging to Mr. Clear»,considered at great length te* year ; it was Battery accompanied theWatson, and other notedsaraa line. On themiles of the he should not have it them worthy ofapply to JOHN8rON WILSON. TharahflL I He took an active part buried.IV to He. David Shlbtey, aged i
r wards becameaad ofSALE NORTH mainland, the Chief Engineer says, 

Burned Inlet “ Waddington Hartx
and thirty-five years of age.The following letter has bam indresseAte 

the Liverpool Agent of the Dominion Gov- 
promeut :—
John Dyk*, Esq.

Agent
Dear Sir,—We have received a com

munication from the Privy Council dated 
the 8th of August in reply to a Utter from 
us, setting forth that importers of rattle 
from Canada were left in great doubt in 
consequence of the recommendations of the 
Select Committee on the rattle plague, 
stating that the report of the Committee doee 
not appear to recommend the exclusion qf 
animals Jrom Canada. This will be satis
factory news to all interested in the meat 
supply from Canada, and we beg that yen 
will make it known.

Yours truly,
Flinn, Main, k Montgomery, 

Managing Directors Dominion Lina 
Liverpool, Aug. 9, 1877.

THE BLUE COAT SCHOOL.

IS3JTÜTHALF of Lot X in tee 8th Waddington Harbour nday morning, about ten o’dook.aathotag 
18. Clarke was nmningintothe YortStewSMoney. bill oonlnot possesseddisadvant. watered^nd is a moat drab 

tuated within three-quarters ' 
Ira on H. rad nTw. raflw

But it is not from an aesthetic or archi
tectural standpoint that these great pub
lic relics are to be regarded. They re
present more eloquently than stump- 
speech or Parliamentary harangue, the 
corruption and incapacity of the men now 
in power. The Steel Rails are a whole 
picnic in themselves. They are witnesses 
of the fact that the Reform Party has 
not acted up to its old-time platform that 
the people’s representatives should have 
absolute control of the public purse, for 
they were bought at an outlay of three 
millions without the sanction or know
ledge of the House. They bear witness, 
too, of the weakness, to put it mildly, of 
the First Minister of the Crown. Al
though as his right-hand adviser, Mr. 
Brydges, has said, no sane man would 
have bought rails at the time, the market 
falling and the rails not being re
quired for years, Mr. Mackenzie 
could not withstand the pressure of 
his brother’s firm. He was tempted 
and succumbed. The rails bear witness 
also to the astounding improvidence of 
the Government. Deficits are now of an
nual occurrence, the taxes on the neces
saries of life were never higher, and the 
country is drifting into that financial 
strait where States have to borrow 
money to pay the interest on their debts, 
and yet the Premier was mad enough to 
lock up for at least seven years $2,923,000 
purchase money, and $237,000 transport 
charges, or in all $3,160,000, in perish
able material ! The Hotel and the Town 
Plot—a hundred dollars’ worth of slabs 
and culls bought for $5,029, and six hun
dred dollars’ worth of land for $51,000— 
do they not in their simple but eloquent 
grandeur amply corroborate the general 
testimony of the rails ?

It is satisfactory, we repeat, to know 
that the pilgrimages to these Reform 
relics are "Well attended, considerably 
more so, we understand, than the Pre
mier’s picnics in the Maritime Provinces. 
The interest attaching to them is certain
ly “ enough to rouse the attention of 
“ every man who pretends to a concern 
“ in the country’s welfare,” and their 
careful study by men of both shades of 
politics cannot fail to produce the best 
results. There is no spot on earth where 
the Canadian patriot can more profitably 
spend his summer holiday, instruction 
and amusement being happily blended.

payable96c to $1 Her 79 years, fatter of his.sressa no ad van t-by Bnrrard Inlet, and wharf, theCanada Government •on named, and it provided that where itAt the opening of the Irish Royal Agricul
tural Show In Galway, the Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, the Duke of Marlborough, in 
responding to the toast, “ Prosperity to Ire
land," spoke at some length on the various 
topics associated with the sentiment. In 
agricultural matters the most striking feature 
waa, he raid, an increase of 64,000 acres in 
meadow land and 23,000 acres in wheat 
The wages of the agricultural labourer had 
been raised, the drainage system had been 
extended, and there waa an increase in the 
amount deposited in savings’ banka The 
number of rattle exported to England dur- 
ing the year ended 30th of June waa no less 
than 658,884 head, of the estimated value of 
£9,250,000. This enormous trade was 
mainly carried on through Liverpool Not
withstanding competition with American 
” ' pient and large oonaign-

d meat, and in spite of 
' interested parties as to 
iisease amopg the Irish 
i to Ireland in a single 
i, nine millions and a 
Bat England afro took

static* ra H. and N. 
For further particulars body ofit, a»din 1389 he suffered twelve

imprisonment for publishing certain at the wheel,No selection has oonvertibla noticed the body, which,Sin te S9U the Government. It io Imperial guarantee, 
should attach to this si\TALUABLE FARM OF 218 

▼ aeras for sale in the Township of Hibbert, 
County of Perth ; 16J scree cleared ; two dweU-

ropa he towed to the footthe unfortunate Boll-ring riotdespite its nearness to the direct, Last year he published hisof the clauses of the bill had bees tokenAmerican frontier, Bnrrard Inlet route Williams to the morgue. The body hadautobiography..American ironuer, nurraru uuov iuuw 
No. 2 has received consideration in high from the National Debt Art of 1870, aad a apparently been in the water for a week. ItUth, rays the Greatquarters, and that the Government have
1   it,.---------j— nf ,*nrin<Tsold separately if required." traffic this week exhibitstremely valuable both to the eotoaies aad tobeen relieved of the necessity of arriving 
at an immediate decision by the further 
prosecution of surveys which this marked 
degree of favour for the southerly route 
has occasioned.

undersigned. 
OHM GARDI

of age, five feetthe large of near £3,000 from theEngland, was due to the ability of thatdto- black hairquhar P.O., Ont. of a dark erasthis that at length the comer i* being turned,few Zealand fra a long time, and was and vest, brownish trowsers, much worn atnow Agent-General for New Zeafrrad in this to the Company1!CLASS FARM FOR SALE
old prosperityJohns Vogel He did net say Riddel held an in the*2**32»that the idea wae hie. bat he it wee that pet William Yardly, of Darlaston, known 

iroughoat the Midlands as the “ Prince ofthe Legislative shape 
appearded before «bâtir 1

throughout the Midlands aa the examined. The jury returned a verdict thatneed of favourable indications, and of lordships Thsbill now Oocktrainers,” and setters, is in custody attheir speedy fulfilment, too. As regards WillsohaU, charged with having caused the rho viewed the body said that it was that ofthe chances of harvest, different parts of death of Richard Hadley,by rail. creek, fed by who livedSSSSTC the country are very different were rivals, and at a report of tee farm. Terms part of thereturn has been issuedIn the counties bordering rant main Yardley’s birds were beaten.ships ordered by the Braid ef Trade,and we may say in all the district west of raatiy Yardly aad Hadley quarrelled andpointed to inquire into the oinmmstsunns 
which led to the boy Gibbs hanging himself 
at Christ’s Hospital has been published. 
After a full consideration of the wee, the

or ite officers, to be proriaooally detained as attemptfought in a public-house, andBrantford and south of the Great West
ern main line, the soil is wanner and the 
harvest earlier than elsewhere in Ontario, 
and there wheat and barley waa doubtless

unsafe from the 1st of October, 1876, to the residence of Col Gsoweki, but fortunate-alleged, struck Hadley furiously behind the|)ESIRABLE PROPERTY 30th Jane last There were 104 vessels afro- Hadley fell and died without speaking.
Yardley subsequently surrendered.

699,980 head of sheep, valued at over a 
million, and 572,204 head of swine, esti
mated at £2,750,000, so that England 
had put into the hands of the Irish farmer 
no lew than £13,100,000. They began 
to have a notion in Ireland that they could 
fatten hearts in Ireland just as well as they

mostly all secured before the wet spell
on, though peas and oats may have 0RTAII0 RIFLE ASS0CIATI0R

101 of the Alps were found obtained about $20In the Counties ofbeen in danger.
unsafe, two safe, and in the of no intrinsic vaine. AfterwardsWentworth, Halton, Peel, York, and also makes important suggestions as to the 

future management of the school The old
est and brat class of boys—the Grecians— 
have been too completely excluded from the 
control of juniors ; the masters have too lit
tle power of supervision ; and the position 
of the school, in the middle of London, is 
unfavourable to ite interests

We must, says the Globe, make up our 
minds to part with a venerable relic for the 
sake of the rising generation ; and Christ’s 
Hospital removed to the country, may con
tinue the glories of the intellectual nursery 
of Lamb, Coleridge, and Leigh Hunt.

The Times remarks “Christ’s Hospital 
or, rather, ite exalted Board* of Governors, 
must submit to the conditions which have 
only been recognised afresh of late yean, 
and more stringently enforced in our great 
public schools. The head master must be 
made the responsible man ; he must have a 
good and sufficient staff of assistant masters ; 
he must have authority out of school as well 
as in school ; and there must be masters 
enough to bring every boy closely under the 
eye of at least one of them. The masters 
must reside in and about the school and see 
the boys at their meals and their games as 
well as at lesson time To all «hia tira reply 
is that it is impossible in Newgate street 
The answer is plain, and, happily, not dif
ficult By tha sal* of the ate, Christ’s 
Hospital could be carried twenty or thirty 
miles out of London, and planted amid 
beautiful aoenery, with fresh air aad sweet 
water. As it is entirely a boarding school 
there is no reason why it should even be 
confined to the suburbs and debarred from a 
longer flight There are many good sites 
within reach available to day, but which are 
scarcely likely to be attainable, except at a 
much higher price, a few years henoa

TOBACCO AND WESLEY ANS.'
At the Wesleyan Conference in Bristol it 

waa decided that the rule by which preach- 
ers belonging to the Connexion are pro
hibited from using tobaooo for smoking, 
chewing, or snuffing, shell continue to be 
enforced in respect to all future candidates

farm •( shank 50 a
iarant to Morpeth. 
W vttkta three

•o< eight,-is «till pending. lathe.Ontario the season is naturally some* The annual rifle matches of the Onto-i from the Govern- was awake, and screaming gave the alarm.what later, but in these old-settled coun- Rida Association willana wiuun uiree niiU). ui x^resuen , wiii do 
sold by private rate, in parcels or otherwha, on 
very reasonable terme. J. M. FRASKR. Lon
don, Oat.; ROBERT WILSON. Chatham, Oat: 
MATILDA WILSON, Morpeth, OnL, Trustera 
of the Estate. 278 3.

itato retreat followed, aad theoould be fattened in Canada, and that if they 
rant slaughtered ^«-nas^t across the Channel 
fit for the butcher they would save the worry 
of inspections, interferences, and municipal 
restrictions. They oould beat the Canadians 
even in the matter of cheapness, because 
they would have to pay only a small charge 
for freight, and escape the coat of the re- 
frigerating process altogether. In the Irish 
markets rattle in fair condition now bring 
higher priera than they have for some yean. 
The crop of hay in Ireland waa this year, at 
the very least double aa heavy as last year, 
in many eases it is trebla The old meadows 
rival tira “seeds” in density aad height 
The potato crop promised to be splendid. 
The Irish peasant did not put the seed in the 
ground “anyways” or with any rubbish of 
fldfamra. He cleans the land well ploughs 
dBp, is very particular in hie choice of seed, 
gives it the best farmyard manure he oan 
obtain, ploughs in the crop neatly and care
fully, onto tee drills, and weeds the crop 
in «ma- The result is that the tubers are 
larger, of finer flavour, and more numerous 
o«mi before.

The Liverpool Courier commenting on 
the above remarks On the whole Ireland 
is prospering as much as any well wisher 
ooolddraira There is very little orima ex
cept the crime of drunkennesa Numbers 
of peasant-tenants have become purchasers 
in fee of their holdings, and are so far as 
acres extend “ estated” men. The har
vesters who swam on our quays carry car- 
pet bags now instead of the red cotton hand
kerchief, with a change of clothes. These 
active fellows are right well fed while in 
England, fra we know that a man ran 
neither mow nor reap well if he be hungry.
”’ " —*- -*-*------ of the Midland

mod hisExoel- 
veyed 30,000 of

„________ to Dublin this
n large wages while here, 
g home £2 to the wife or 
ing £1 for their passage,

__,___ _____ them back to the thatched
cottage by the lough or salmon river from
£7 to £8 on the average, to v---------1----
two, or a dappled heifer 
ready for the agent in
The men conveyed by «L._______
alone took home with them from the 
Saxon £300,000. Aa many more were car
ried hither by other lines, and some of our 
captains have suffered heavy penalties be
cause they oould not resist the terrific rush 
of these wild Irishmen invading us to reap 
onr harvest, and sure of right good feeding 
and ready pay at the hands of that ogre 
John Bull These rough, easily-oontented 
men are putting money in the banks, buying 
their two or three acre farms, and wonder 
what on earth Parliament is doing to poor

tira agricultural improvement has made the Garrison Common on Tuesday, 28thand in four from
and efficient husbandryprogress, and 

greatly aided
berof

Nature in hasteninglas greatly was twenty-seven. gold watch stolen therefrom. On theof theFar dif-the ripening of the crops. vince of Ontario in the Wimbled.
feront, however, is it in the back districts -«e only obfaA DAY AT HOME— for 1878 will then be selected, and the

there the harvest is were all found unsafe.of the Province for this watch. It would
yet this is not in the oity, andnaturally later, and 31st of organised gang ofLugust and 1st of Septem-Java, tee latter for

six instances by that extra precaution on the part of allsufficiently remedied by drainage and im-YTTANTED- AN EXPERIENCED
▼ V School Teacher holdiiw a third-claw 

toe BA NalBlddufph, Loose P.Q. 9M-I

proved tillage generally. Had such wet
the conditions for theweather as that of last week continued Shortly after
are as followsduring the present week the loss all over of Commons Mr. Whalley Executive Committee of the Dominion As

sociation will select from the submitted informed that gentleman that a lady in aTich borne trial waa in England ; if so, inAgents to rail the MIRA- 
CULOU8 PEN. Writes 

No ink required. Always 
rear. Sells at sight. Sample 
Address MONTREAL NOT- 

James street, Montrert^P.Q,

by the several Provincial Associations thewhat prison ; whether any reply 
sent to the letters of Mr. C. Dew 
the jury, and whether tee Hems 
intended to make any inquiry ran
newly-invented instrument, ratt________
dentisoope—(laughter) — whereby scientific 
certainty is alleged to be monied as to the

it Mr. Walton was ee-oaeof
in counting a roll of bills, aad there10c : three for 25c 

ELTY CO.. *13 8t. 22.—Forty bat-Gorky, Acdbnl
vinoial Association. On tee aide.it out into the streetarid te lets at it barrels at 9k,

ly number not exceeding twentyGreat bargains id Delaware. I again repaired. The fightingFARMS The matches most be shot rho asked him if heand dry itive days, V each day, one pro- it for. Replyingoriginal of photoeranhio portraits 
different periods.” Mr. Orras as viona to eleven o’clock, and the other alteris held atlOf tolUa

Laftehe towards Selvi. Rifledoubtedly an accomplice, told him thatr—at least, he
she had driven toat Portland.in late. hair, yon will receive byre- vicinity,of the 4tk Ji 41k ofhow much the value to the Dominion is 

of the favourable turn in the weather 
which waa first perceptible here on Sun
day last, bringing such a fine harvest 
time as it is to be hoped will continue
’------------- *- 1------ ’ e the crops safe in

well as in the earlier

Brruk, Aag. 
St the German

rangea are to be 200, 600, and 600 to toll Mr. Walton to followAugust Hebaa been scarcely any more- "of your fui 
wire, with Going to the store, he was enable toindentiaoope (laughter) 

sd wm alluded to to < find any lady there, and thiHUMBUG. ef Mr. white it fr a party. Germany44, Fulton villa N.Y. don targets and scoring of 1877 ; long 
Snider-Enfield rifles of Government iwne ; 
minimum poll of trigger six lbs. ; no filing 
of sights allowed ; the sliding bar on the 
back eight may be reversed and need on 
either side ef the uprights ; om fine line 
only may be made down the centre ; the 
foresight may be blackened, bat no other 
eoloering matter will be allowed ; Govern
ment ammunition only to be furnished by 
tea Association on the ground ; rifles will 
not be allowed to be changed unless disabl
ed, and no more than one competitor shall 
shoot ont of the same rifle ; competitors 
shall take their places at the firing point by 
files, and fire shot and shot alternately ; 
only efficient militiamen shall be eligible as 
competitors ; ties shall be decided, if at 
more than one distance by the range totals 
in inverse order ; by the fewest outers, by 
tea fewest magpies ; by the fewest inner* ; 
by the value of each shot in inverse order. 
The target at 200 yards shall be w follows 
Bulls eye, half a foot in diameter ; inner, 
one loot in diameter ; magpie, two feet ; 
outer, remainder of target, four feet square. 
At 500 and 600 yards Bulls eye, two feet 
in diameter ; inner, three feet in diameter ; 
magpie, four feet in diameter ; outer, re
mainder of target, six feet square. At 800, 
900, and 1,000 yards .—Bulls eye, three feet 
in diameter ; inner, four and a half feet in 
diameter ; magpie, six feet square ; outer, 
remainder of target, twelve feet by six.

that he waa being doped, he harriedDunaby’s letton. In «his caw, as in everyunchanged at flJO to |L60: 
anas could be had in lots at WE WILL due toilTHE TRADE OF THE ST. LAW

RENCE.
While he was in Montreal last week, 

the Harbour Commissioners of that city 
took Mr. Mackenzie down the river some 
distance to witness the progress of works 
in their charge. To make the occasion 
enjoyable for the Premier, the Commis
sioners invited several prominent gentle
men of the city to join in the excursion. 
There was luncheon, of course, and then 
camé speeches, none the worse for having 
been short. Mr. Mackenzie spoke quite 
briefly in reply to the toast of his health. 
He seemed particularly gratified at the 
presence in the company around him of 
Sir Francis Hincus, “a distinguished 
“ gentleman, once Premier of the coun- 
“ try," and greatly pleased at “his (Sir 
“ Francis’) unvariable kindness towards 
“ him (Mr. Mackenzie).” When Mr. 

'Mackenzie was leader of the Opposition 
and Sir Francis Hincks was Minister of 
Finance, there was nothing which delight
ed that Party which “ never indulges in 
“ personalities ’’ so much as speaking of 
the veteran financier and statesman as 
“ a resurrected mummy.” Sir Francis 
is not now in public life, and Mr. Mac
kenzie is no longer leader of the Opposi
tion, and the “ resurrected mummy" has 
become “a distinguished gentleman” 
whose “ invariable kindness” is so 
gratifying to the Grit Premier ! You 
look at the thing another way—that’s 
all

“ There are no politics in trade,” said 
Mr. Mackenzie, and thereupon pro
ceeded to observe : “ It was for their in- 
“ tereet, in view of the competition 
“ of their neighbours, to foster the 
“ trade of the country. What the Gov- 
“ emment had to do was to see that the 
“ river was in such a state that it could 
“ be navigated with safety, and permit 
“ of the entrance of the largest vessels 
“afloat.” And again : “ They must see 
“ to having the great highway of the St. 
“ Lawrence suitable for the trade of the 
“ country, and suitable for the business 
“ for which it was intended.” The other 
day when the Earl of Beacons field was 
defending his appointment of Mr. 
PiGOTTjaComptroller of the Stationery 
DepartflRit he justified his departure 
from the recommendation of the Com
mittee by saying that if he had acted

the later which he had beenipening asChromos, in Frenchat 61c. and stolen. Ofripening districts.
A return procured by Mr. Elliot, M.P., 

has been issued showing the extent of the 
importation of meet. The boa. member has 
already obtained in a former doeoEwal in
formation oa the rabjeot, aad the pettioalan 
are now continued to the end of Jane last. 
The aggregate importations of deed meat 
into the United Ktogdom from fosein reen
tries in the three months of April May, 
and Jana tort amounted to 456,717 owl 
Into the various ports in the three months 
ended the 80th of June tost the total value 
of dead meat imported was £1,122,00. Of 
that amount £280,041 worth wae imported 
into the port of London and £555,865 into 
Liverpool. Glasgow took the next largest 
■hare, £227,867, while Falmouth only took

and gold mats, ovalilag. and anything now before tira gab-
THE STRIKE LEADERS.

The leaders of the railway strikes in 
the United States do not appear to be 
giving such satisfaction to their followers 
as the latter desire. A Philadelphia de
spatch of recent date—17th inst.—says 
that the locomotive engineers who were 
employed on the Reading railroad last 
April and who went out-on a strike be
cause President Gowan issued an order 
demanding that all engineers in the em
ploy of the company should renounce 
their allegiance i to the Brotherhood, 

)rganization

On Friday two boys. 8haw,agod aghtara,or six for 50 cents. Send 10
catalogue with

unoccupied house
Shaw got out ofeast end of the city.-paii’aivy*T*M&

of Tn~K tbti th. Turk.Engravings, railwaj« FORTUNE. the street when observed bytonoy tea* hia line by the Greek insurgents.
year. They

R, ARTISTIC and afterremained fairly active since our ClKM, name, M ete. ALERT
CO., West Btookbridgq Mass.

street he found several fencesSEWING MACHINE After several false alarms, aaye the Stand- Thera he vaulted without theard, there is good now for fearing well as «he fanes of theIvedby the that the Colorado Necropolis, througheffecting a landing in Enropa We print inhave sold fairly ite toy. Whenanother column a telegram from Dresden,the OHt ef Ottawa are now denouncing the oi„------------
known as the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers in unmeasured terms as a

promise

stating that the official journal of that city
for fishing np torpedoes have been made inatatowrrariy
the Money. Two peculiarly-shaped shots,

MW It*, at Some thirty-five of the men 
their positions, on the

r_____ of receiving sixty dollars
per month, until they obtained employ-

... .1___ 1___ T>..i. *1.»

of Saxony, and that precautionary 
7 the authon-975 lba at have been taken by posit*. Meanwhile thetaohed by lines, thus forming a drag, 

ra were Drought i
• lot of ten steers, •▼’•ragtag ÛW

that two living specimens of tee beetle have 
been discovered cm board a steamer which 
arrived a few days ago at Liverpool from 
New York, and that Mr. Murray has been 
sent by the Duke of Richmond and Gordon 
to institute inquiries on the spot, In view 
of these announcements, we again earnestly 
press upon the Government the duty of 
taking all possible precautionary measures to 

..v ‘ ^ * from acquiring

The Lady Mayoress of Londonhave been small and an men elsewhere. But two of the thfrty- 
five have thus far succeeded. About 
twenty-five of those left are in a starving 
condition, their families in want, and 
living on charity. This, says the writer 
of the despatch, is a veritable fact, vouch
ed for by a number of responsi
ble persons and the evidence pre
sented to him. Instead of the $60 
per month as promised, a member 
received but $63 in four months, and that 
in instalments of $5, $10, and $16 at a 
time. When they applied for more they 
were informed that the Brotherhood waa 
poor and had no money, and that nothing

White) has been married to 8k. the other aide not long after tee pursued,sales of any « 
|6 to 86-96 for cathedral to Mr. Cecil Prion This

first marriage white has token ptoee to 8k
Paul’s in til* last KbiuImiI atwl mmri to give security : Paul’s in the tort hundred and twenty years,Bigger and the bigger majc and all people who appreciate the value ofof all pro- of the tree led

prevailed, and aa The Quran’s warrant fra affixing the Great 
Seal to tee charter of incorporation of the 
borough of Birkenhead waa signed on toe 7th 
inst, and in a few days the important docu
ment will be finally completed. The muni
cipal borough will include the whole parlia
mentary borough. Birkenhead wifi be 
divided into three wards, Argyle, Grange, 
and Cleveland, each of which will have six 
councillors and two aldermen. Tranmere 
will be divided into three wards, Clifton, 
Egertoo, and Mersey, of which Clifton and 
Egertou wards will each have six councillors 
and two aldermen, while Mersey ward will 
have three councillors and one alderman. 
Bebingtoo, Ctoughtoo, and Oxton will each 
have three councillors and one alderman.

THE CONDITION OF THE BULGARIAN PEAS-
The special oorresp^dent of tee Daily 

News, who waa present at the battle of 
Plevna, writes aa follows with respect to the 
condition of the Bulgarian peasantry “ It 
remains to be seen whether this Plevna re-

events, and item of interest orArchbishop of Canterbury, assis 
Canon Liddon,

began to appear. ■te® its foliage. fellowBishop of ffly, further ; h. hid to daoad »iend get Dr. Pieu.', Memo
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4 Polio, atahoo, hi. oloth» «II th. tn— hw

huw Th. Doom’, Grandcontaining an 
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r|X) PRACTICAL FARMERS.
The Brockville Chemical add Superph*

Randolph Maakauto aad Mr. Banyan, 
ism, Surrey, have arrived at Gton- Iavattda’ Hotel at Buffalo, white orate, whaning of the Colorado beetle have been rant by 

the Government during the last month to 
every parish in the country through the 
boards of guardians (in Scotland through 
the local authorities), to all chairmen of 
quarter rossions, and to the customs officers 
at the varions porta It has also been 
widely circulated by the Irish Privy Coun
cil. The Royal Agricultural Society and the 
agricultural newspapers have published simi
lar illustrations. All this has been done in 
order to secure the active oo operation of 
every one who is likely to meet with this 
troublesome invader.

VIOLENT DEATH.
Misa Betbia Reid, only surviving daughter 

of Provost Reid,' of Kirkwall has Men 
killed in consequence of a vehicle white she 
was driving bavin 
gatewaj on toe 
unfortunate y om

ing soaking wet Hieflntolwd, two hundred thousand dollars, will

mm* o’clock at night
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THE PREMIER AT THE BE A.
Surrounded by sycophants and ad

vised as to the state of the public mind 
by a press which is afraid to tell him the 
truth, it is not to be wondered at 
that Mr. Mackenzie should be in a 
great measure ignorant of popular opinion 
respecting his Administration. In the 
sense only that it has roused him to a 
knowledge of the extraordinary unpopu
larity of his Government, hie recent visit 
to the Maritime Provinces has been a 
pronounced success. Early in 1872 
Mr. Mackenzie visited New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia to lay be
fore the people there that beauti
ful platform we here were so familiar 
with ; and his greeting on that occasion 
was a cordial one. Now, however, he 
goes down to the sea and comes back from 
the sea a discarded and beatefi man. In 
vain did Mr. Brydges run excursion 
trains on the Intracolonial and 
even bring out for the Premier’s 
special use that $20,000 palace car. 
Bootless were Mr. Vail’s efforts to 
manufacture a little enthusiasm, and 
naught availed the blandishments of the 
portly Minister of Marine. The people 
wouldn’t hear him. The case against 
the Government is in their opinion so 
overwhelmingly strong that nothing the 
Premier could have said would have af
fected their verdict in the premises.

At Halifax, St. John, Moncton, and 
Fredericton, the four great centres of the 
Maritime Provinces, where Howe or 
Johnston or, of living statesmen, Mac
donald, of Pictou, or Tupper or Tilley 
would have been sure of their tens of 
thousands, Mr. Mackenzie made no at
tempt to address the people, Messrs. 
Vail, Brydges, and Smith, who man
aged the tour, having no doubt the best 
of reasons for giving those wealthy and 
intelligent cities the go-by. He spoke 
only at Berwick, Truro, Charlottetown, 
Souris, and Summerside, the three last 
named places being in Prince Edward 
Island. An ominous event not' on the 
programme occurred at Charlottetown. 
After the Premier had finished Ms ad
dress to the five hundred or a thousand 
people present, Mr. Davies, the Local 
Premier, asked if justice, ample justice, 
had not been done the Island by the 
Mackenzie-Cauchon Government, and 
the answer was a vociferous and thunder
ing No ! The meeting at Truro was 
largely advertised, at the country’s ex
pense of course, by Mr. Brydges, post
ers and büljipads' as follows being dis
tributed far and wide :

Intercolonial Railway.

REFORM PICNIC AT TRURO.
On Monday, 13th August, at 11 o’clock.

Return Tickets to TRURO at a single 
fore, will be issued at all Stations between 
PICTOU and HALIFAX and between 
MONCTON and Truro, on MONDAY, the 
13th August, good for return by any tram 
on that day.

Trains leave Halifax at 8.30 ; Pictou rt 
8 am., and Monctoa at 6 am., arriving at 
Truro at 10.30 a. m.

Moncton, Aug. 8,1877. .!
C. J. BRYDGES, 

Gen. Sop't Gov. Railways.
The Moncton Times thus describes the 

progress of the caravan thence to Truro : 
“ Five or six first-class cars started from 
“ Moncton at 6 this morning with not a 
“ single picnicker. Two gentlemen went 
“ on board, both bound for Halifax, one 
“ a Government official and the other a 
“ Government contractor. The six firat- 
“ class ‘ Reform ’ picnic cars moved on 
“ toward Truro in solemn majesty,
“ disturbed by the entrance of West- 
“ morland passengers. Between Monc- 
<< ton and Amherst not a single paesen- 
« get msdn his appearance ! Before 
*< leaving Amherst about a dozen persons 
“ took seats, including Postmaster 
“ Purdy, Mr. Roby Morse, and a few 
“ other Grit lights, but the majority 
“ were of the Opposition. One paeeen- 
“ ger entered at Maocan, and at Athol 
“ the railway station agent joined the 
“ select company. When the train had 
“ reached Greenville one quarter of one 
“of the six ‘ Reform’ can would have 
“ seated all who were on board. 
Thirty visitors only came by the Halifax 
and forty by the Pictou special The

THE RIFLE IN WAR.
The present war has made havoc with 

the reputation ol military prophets gene
rally. Never was the saying that it is the 
unexpected that happens more strikingly 
illustrated by important events. Ever 
since rifled cannon won the battle of 
Solferino for the French, European army 
administrations have been labouring to 
bring that arm to perfection, as if fields 

> be decided by it alone. At a 
later date the German needle-gun decided 
a war and the fate of two great nations, 
and since then thp improvement of the 
rifle has engaged .«he attention of military 
authorities everywhere. There an rifles 
now that for efficiency leave the needle- 
gun far behind, but we doubt whether 
military men generally realized until 
now what the brat rifles oould actually do 
to affect the fortunes of war. The pre
sent campaign brings out in a remark
able manner the power of the rifle to 
decide battles, and now we know some
thing that we thought we knew before, 
but really did not

So far neither artillery nor cavalry ap
pears to have played a very important 

‘ in the Rusao-Turkiah war. General 
lko did indeed make what was con

sidered a brilliant dash across the Bal
kans with his cavalry ; but the movement 
was a piece of strategy not much more 
effective than that said to have been 
made by the King of France once upon 
a time, when he marched with twenty 
thousand men up bill, and then—marched 
down again. The Cossacks have lost 
some of their former fame as light horse
men. Doubtless the Cossacks of to-day 
are as good warriors as their ancestors, 
who added so much to the horrors of the 
French retreat from Russia, over sixty 
years ago; but they have now to meet, 
not the old-fashioned musket, but the 
Martini-Henry rifle. The ability to ad
vance, and fight, and retire, as might be 
required, on rough and difficult ground, 
was what made the Cossacks under certain 
circumstances more formidable than their 
own numbers of the crack cavalry regi
ments of Europe—the cavaliers of the 
great capitals. But the best horsemen 
m the world must lose courage and con
fidence when they find themselves drop
dropping off under fire that is 
effective at distances of many hundred 
yards. They might feel like making 
a dashing charge against a large 
body of infantry massed in solid square, 
but accounts of recent battles seem to 
show that the Turks have avoided mass
ing themselves so as to present a good 
mark for a cavalry charge. Again, the 
great distance to which the Martini- 
Henry rifle carries effectively has a won
derful influence both on the men who 
have it and their antagonists who have it 
not The soldier who knows that his rifle 
is a hundred yards and more better than 
the enemy’s, advances cor 6 dent ly, believ
ing that he can hit before he is hit him
self. Those, on the other hand, who 
know that they are at a disadvantage of 
several hundred yards in firing, labour 
under the dread that ere they oan kill 
anybody they will themselves be killed.

The Martini-Henry rifle is the weapon 
white, after many experiment* and sev
eral years’ consideration, was chosen by 
the British Government in preference to 
all others. For the principle adopted in 
rifling the barrel we are indebted to Mr. 
Henry, a leading gunmaker in Edin
burgh, while the lock is the invention of 
M Martini, a Hungarian. It is nothing 
to be surprised at, however, that botfr 
ventione are claimed by Yankees, 
claiming the lock ami the other the bar
rel At present it can only be obtained 
in England, or from the Providence Tool 
Company (Rhode Island, U. S.) This 
Company commenced making the Mar
tini-Henry for the Turkish Government 
in 1874, and has since supplied 400,000 
rifles, which are now in use in the Turk
ish army. There is an order on the 
books for 200,000 more, but at present 
the works are stopped because the funds 
to pay for the rifles have not be
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not believe

PRICE FOUR CENTS
partant new street from Charing Crow to Tottenham Court Road. 8

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has offer- 
ed a free pardon to any one, not the actuel 
firer of «fa* abet, who will give information 
that may toad to th* detection of the mur
derer of Mr. Young, of Crattorra, the magi* 
«rat* lately toot in his own avenna The 
reward offered of £1,500 failed to discover

A correspondence has taken plaoe between 
Mr. Callao and Mr. R. Jenkins, with refer 

to the votes whieh the latter hon. gen
tile Home Role 

imputes to
___________________ hie pledgee

on the subject of Home Roto. The member 
for Dundee repudiates the impntatii 
to self defence intends to publish the

Mr. Long, the agent of the Society of 
Friends, is now to Bulgaiia endeavouring to 
protect from the ravagea of war the villages 
whito have bran rebuilt under hie direction. 
Mr. Long baa bran authorized to hoist both 
tba Irigtito and the French flags at the acene 
of hie useful laboure.

Edward Potter, a clerk, aged 19, livfng at 
Woodford, to in custody at Epping on a 
charge of causing the death of Henry.Owen, 
an eld man of about 70, by knocking him 
down with a bicycle at ChigwelL The de
ceased, who was both mentally and physical
ly weak, was walking along the road when 
the prisoner and a companion approached on 
bioyolw down hill at the rate, according to 
two witnesses, of about thirteen miles an 
hoar. They shouted oat and the deceased 
tried to art out of the way, but he wae 
knocked down by the prisoner's bicycle, such 
injuries being caused to the head and 1 
that he was pioked np speechless and 
to abort tramiaataa

ML d* Brassa, French Consul at Brareh, 
* - “ | at Taloo, an hoar ’s ride

TORONTO ITEMS-

A telegram from Belleville states thatamaa 
named Peter Fee, who is supposed to have 
been concerned in the brutal assault on Con
stable Robinaoo, in Sohotoa’ hall, was arrrot- 
•d in that plaoe Friday.

On the 16tt the employees of Mr. Wm. Me 
Master, jr. Yonge street, assembled at the 
rendence of Mr. Wm. Ramsey, and presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey with an elegant china 
tea service, and an appropriate address, oo 
the occasion of their marriage. Mr. Ram 
»ey thanked his friends in suitable terms. 

Alwit midnight on Saturday the house of 
Na 43 Trinity Square, wae 

SU- ,b7 burglars, who carried* off some 
bottles of liquor aod other goods. The ad
joining house, occupied by for. Whitemere, 
wra afro entered on the same night, probably 
by the same parties, but the only plunder 
known to hare been obtained was a quantity 
of butter.

Edward Campbell, recently in the employ 
of the Toronto Street Railway Company wra rarertedTuetoay for stealing g22 fro£ t£ 
Company ■ office, King street east William 
Norton, a painter, was arrested on informa
tion from Hamilton, implicating him in a 
oaaa of larceny committed there. John 
Henry, of this oity, is charged with larceny.

On* of the recent sufferers by petty 
burglaries is Mr. George Laidlaw, Pre
sident of the Credit Valley Railway. 
He and hia family had been spending 
a few days in the vicinity of Cobo- 
conk, and returned to the city on Friday 
last On examining hia residence, on King 
King street east, Mr. Laidlaw found that it 
had been entered by thieves, and articles to 
the value of $150 carried off

While engaged with other irfrkmw to ( 
ging in the rear of Knox College Monday 
morning, a man named John McCann dis
covered a box some eight or nine inch* ho-

THE WAR.
The Latest Despatches.

Constantinople, Aug. 18.—The Ottoman 
Bank has placed a loan which will net 
12,000,000 Turkish pounds

or, Aug. 20 —Germany's repreeenta-
_____ the Porto to regard to tira atrocities
by the Turkish troops are baaed on the 
Geneva Convention, which, according to the 
German view, not only binds the belligerents 
to observe its provisions towards each other, 
bat gives neutral cosignatories the right to 

observance. Germany's
note will be

Constantinople, Aog. 20.—The Servian 
diplomatic agent here has declared Serna 
has no knowledge or any intention on the 
part of Russia to send an army through 
Servie. He deni* that Servie has resolved 

participate in the war, and states that no 
cope have been sent to the frontier. 
London, Aug. 20.—'Telegrams from Zara 

and Cettinge state that the Montenegrins 
on Sunday carried the last outwork of 
Nioaica, and are pushing forward through 
the town toward the fortress. A stron* 
Turkish force, composed, however, mostly of 
irregulars, estimated at 10,000. is hastening 
to relieve the besieged. Five housand 
Montenegrins have gone in the dnvetion 
of Kistae to oppose the Turkish advaooe- 

Bccharest, Aug. 20 —The landing of an 
Egyptian brigade near Sulim* detains Gen. 
Zimmerman in the Dobra dacha with a larger 
force than w* intended to be left there, 
and shows the effect of bolder counsels at

A correspondent of the Times rt Yeni 
Ssghra telegraphs August 16th :—

** Went with the Turkish army on the 14th 
last, to Chain Baghaa. At Laneli. two hours 
aad a half from tee pa* mw tee bodraeof ISO 
persons, s^urtarpd by Ooa*nks and Bulgarians.

1 dray had been rich. In one house the 
aadyo*raclris were tom.upjradrob- 
Bring tenders to outran* by Cossacks. 

_ eftee antral ef tee Tnratoh army at 
Chain Saghas. they carried off Turkish women 
aad fled to the Balkans- The victims of whom 
' spoke were aH ootteted together and murder 
dinsoeeeedoB. Many more were butchered, 
et I have not yet seen teem."
BReMN, Aag. 20.—The North German 

fozette confirms the report that the re- 
pna.kt.oa of tfe Turin* ™.bu«dor 
bun rristiT. «olWuB^wi Bueua utrocitie. 
mat an unfavourable reception from the Ger-
msn

Constantinople, Aug. 20.—Count Zichy
has assured the Ports shat Austria has not 
altered her pettey relative to Servis.

The Ports to preparing winter dotting for 
the troops and taking otter measures to anti-
......................printer campaign.

from Mukhtra Paaha gives the 
Turkish lose* in Saturday’s battle ae 130 
killed and 839 wounded. Russian lom, 1,500 
killed.

Lardon. Aog. 21.—Sisters ad vie* «how 
that independently of the retreat being ne- 
omeitatod by the disaster rt Plevna, Gen
eral Goirkho’s forces were overwhelmed by 
the superior forces of the Turks,and although 
the R—gained a brilliant victory at 
Yeofoaghna en July 30th, General Gonrkbo 
was compelled to retreat, although 
to sight of Seki Saghre, where be left a 
Bulgarian legion to their fate. Of toe Bul
garian legion, 1,600 strong, only 400 or 500 
reached the Stoipka Pam. Gen. Goerkho 
krt 1,000 man additional in two daws’ fight- 
tog. During his retreat the wounded died 
iik* flies and hale men succumbed. The Rus
sian cavalry an now oo this aide the Bal
kans. Sohipka Pam is strongly fortified 
with twenty-eight runs and garrisoned by a 
regiment Two regiments hold the Hainkoi 
pore, whito is formidably fortified^ Few

________ „ holding
tile peases, the cavalry advancing against 
Oemra Baser. Gen. Gonrkho’e defeat arras 

dividing the foro* General 
> marched toward Eski Ssghra

______ i that 80,000 Turks confronted him.
Turkish batten* swept the road. Never- 
thelew he came into action. The Turks at
tempted to turn the Russian flank, bat were 
repabad by Lwchtenberg’a cavalry, boV 
tieo. Gonrkbo oould not save the Bulgarian*, 
heart by 20.000 Turks, and * retreated.

New York, Aug. 2L—The Heralds 
rabies give particulars of Gen. Mdikoff a at
tack oo tee Turkiah lias oo Sunday. The 
Tates were driven from their entrenchments 
rt the potato! the bayonet. The Ramises 
did not attempt to rapture their second baa 
rt defence, bat retired to their ferra* 
position. The attaek was a feirt to raver a 
strategic me Tira rat The Russians krt 
thirty.four killed and seventy-six wonadrd ; 
tec Turks krt ISO killed.

The Turkish army ta Bulgaria has resolved 
to offer bottle to the Rn assent, who are eera- 
maaded by Grand Duke Nkhofre ; 210.000 

so will altogether be engaged.
St. Petersburg, Aog. 21.—A special

two bettlw before Plevna were 8,000 to 1<V 
000, half rt whom were killed or raiknaly 
wounded. About five thousand are ta «he 
hospitals. Of two hundred attached to too 
Red Cross ambulances, forty were killed 

rhile collecting the wounded.
Sh EH or la, Aug. 21.—A British military 

attache with Turkish fore* telegraph* from 
EskiDjtma that 15,000 destitute refugee 
' loasnlmana are there.

London, Aug. 21.— The News says 
atarday’s engagement before Kara waa 
îerely a reooonoissai.ee in ferra. Only
kirmkhtag lines were engaged. The

withdrew according to a preer-

Aog. 21.—The Porto 
----------—rt

ranged plan.
Constantin orLE,
l ordered the imi------------

50,000 militia of tbs second-clam at Adnan- 
opk, Sofia, and other pointa 

Bucharest, Aug. 2L—The Russian staff 
raced» deliberations favoured therma*- 

ate vigorous resumption of operation*, and 
* of opinion that no point should be 
ilontsrity evacuate» *
CONSTANHKOrLE,

occupied test 
raonatod by to* Russians, 
CoNBTANTiNorLB, Aug. 21.—The organi

sation rt the Turkish gendarmerie by CoL 
Valentine Baker is oomplrted.

Bucrarest, Aug. 22 -Eighteen thousand 
Tmrko-Egyptian troops are attempting to 

a railway
Tohernavada. Troops from Sileetna are 
ukù| u> UUck on fro» tk«

School A=* 22,-Th. T»rta «mrf 
tie wo*, ol tko oo—toy « Sfc.pk* toki», 

session of the village and pursuing the 
mans out of the pass. Times» ie now

Remisa cavalry at Nwicuaki. fwert rt 
Plevna, and rt Antek oa the rood to Arch- 
aaia In hoik rases the Russians were re-
Pep*rre, Aag. 22.-It is rumoured that 
Great Britain is making arrangements for en 
intervention of the Great Powers in the in-

BsELDL^Aug. 22.—Germany’s protest 
agatart the Turkish atrooitiro wae the sug
gestion of the Emperor William. It will 
oonvinoe th* Porte that Germany ia in

Welsh! la M4-ter*s hnow anythin* 
of It Y unes, H I* Ume yen Wta.
There are but few preparations of medi

cines which have withstood the impartial 
judgment of the people for any grert length 
of time. One of these is Thomas’ Roleotnc 
Oil purely a preparation rt six rt the beet 
Oils that are known, ente one possessing vir
tu* of its own. Scientific physicians know 
tort mediate* may be formed of several in
gredients m certain fixed proportions rt 
greeter power, aad producing efforts which 
oould never result from the use of any one of 
them, er to different oomhtaationa, Thus ta 
tiw preparation of this Oil a nhaminel nbaajs
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COAL AND WOOD.
bo further change fa 

since our last, but the market is steady, 
active trade la being carried on at quo»

StraEzHEEE is
Wmewbank................................. 5 00

Man

Lehigh.... 
Blmsburgh1 10 0 00

1 25 1 30 Delivered from yard................... 5 09
Plae................................................ 4 99

0 00

PETROLEUM.0 49 942
0 78 9 90 Prie* have advanced one cent on all lota ae

K quotations. The feeling is Urea, and
bowing increased activity aa tee season ad-

985 097
9 59 9 58
9 to 0 75
9 58 9 90

Lots of five bbls.....................
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• 19 9 161• 17 e II 
9U 999

II 19 81 12

0 43 9 50
• 00
I 00
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SUGAR PANS, TIN 8AP-
BUCKBT5. Sugar Kettles. Mart mp. 

proved patterns. Send for pricelist. Address T. H. PEDLAR, Ottawa, Oat. 994-tt

TXT ANTED — LADIES AND
J* Gentlemen to qualify aa Telegraph 
Operators for offices opening in the Dominion. 
Address MANAGER, Box «66. Toronto.Ont.

/tLOTHING— $20,000 WORTH,
X_V ail new. stylish, just forfeited, rt about 
half price. ADAMS’ Loan Office, 331 Queen 
(treat west. 281-1


